Student Bus Agreement - 2015

I ………………………………………….. a student of Australian International Islamic College will obey the following rules while travelling on the school bus.

I will:

• line up as directed by the teacher before I board the bus.
• board and leave the bus in an orderly manner
• use language that is pure, kind and true
• at all times follow teacher, school monitor or bus driver’s instructions
• not distract the driver
• sit facing the front of the bus
• talk quietly to the person next to me
• keep all parts of my body inside the bus
• look after bus property
• assist in keeping the bus clean (take any rubbish with me)
• only drink water on the bus. (NO EATING)
• wait for the bus in front of my house
• not throw anything out the bus window, e.g. rubbish, food, bottle, paper etc…..
• leave iPods, game consoles or similar equipment at home.

If I break the rules I will not be allowed to travel on the bus.

Student’s Signature…………………………………………………Date……………

Parent’s Signature ………………………………………………… Date……………

Bus Driver’s Signature…………………………………………….. Date……………

Principal’s Signature………………………………………………..Date……………